Explore 2200 Points of Interest in NZ With Tourism
Radio
Tourism Radio can supply you with more than 2200 points of interest so each day of your holiday will be filled with
interesting NZ Tourist information.

With their motto “don’t miss out on anything”, this is a truly innovative idea from the team at Tourism Radio. It’s another one of those “why didn’t
anyone think of this before” moments as this service will really make the most of your driving holiday and it’s so easy! Just plug the unit into the
cigarette lighter in your hire car and tune your radio to 102.9FM and you are away. The Tour Guide commentators keep you right up-to-date with
where you are, where to go and what to see and do in the surrounding area so you don’t miss out on anything!
Tourism Radio can supply you with more than 2200 points of interest so each day of your holiday will be filled with interesting NZ Tourist information.
It makes no difference whether you are in a car or camper van, just clip the unit on to your windscreen with the window clip, tune in and let the Tourism
Radio service advise you of all the local landmarks, scenic highlights, hidden gems and attractions which are all highlighted as you approach them.
This really is the stress free way to tour New Zealand with someone else finding and explaining all the best places to see. Learn all about the history
of the area, the interesting facts and geography, the unique flora and fauna and Maori influence and culture.
Best of all Tourism Radio provides local knowledge on the best things to see and do, the best places to stay and the best places to wine and dine
and it’s FREE when you rent a vehicle from any of their preferred partners. So remember to ask for the Tourism Radio guide when you book your car
or camper van. Don’t worry if you are not renting from a preferred partner, you can still hire the Tourism Radio guide for a flat fee of $39.95 which can
be delivered to you at any nominated pick-up location in New Zealand.
So if you fancy having your own personal portable tour guide sitting in the car with you telling you about various Attractions in New Zealand, don’t
forget to order the Tourism Radio guide when you hire your vehicle. This fabulous service has now been operating in New Zealand since 2008 with
resounding success. Go to www.tourismradio.co.nz to book today.
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